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Here you can find the menu of Venezia's New York Style Pizzeria in Gilbert. At the moment, there are 16 menus
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Venezia's New York Style Pizzeria:
the venezia pizza was decent. they have great lunches and can buy pizza in the disc! super affordable. the staff
was very busy when I arrived. I would say this restaurant is wheelchair accessible. they have inside and outside

seats. read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or
physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Venezia's New York Style Pizzeria:

stay before place and after reviews ordered. very disappointed and sad we spent $60 for stomach pain. gluten-
free pizza had a crust almost impossible to chew through and once I made a bite, the texture was so sticky that I
didn't take another. I scratched the beats so I could eat something and now I feel sick. the cheeses were soggy

and half covered w cheese. the regular pfeffer chocolate was so bad that both pizza l... read more. For guests of
the establishment, the catering service is also available, and you can expect original Italian cuisine with classics
like pizza and pasta. There's also crisply crunchy pizza, baked straight from the oven using traditional methods,

there are also fine vegetarian menus in the menu.
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Salad�
ANTIPASTO SALAD

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN PESTO

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
APPETIZERS

Dolc� – Desser�
CANNOLI

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Beverage�
ARNOLD PALMER

Popular Item�
BONELESS WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

PESTO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

PASTA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -21:00
Tuesday 10:30 -21:00
Wednesday 10:30 -21:00
Thursday 10:30 -21:00
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